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St. Francis Parish 
 

June 
05, 2016 10TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

St. Joseph Parish 
 

Pastor 

Fr. Norbert Dlabal 
 

Parochial Vicar 

Fr. Kyle Berens 

Website:  
www.nwkansascatholics.com 

 
Email: 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
[for contacting the parish priest] 

 

Mass Schedule 
1st weekend of the month: 
Saturday - 7:00pm CT [Spanish Anticipatory 
Mass] 
Sunday - 8:30am CT 
Remaining weekends 
Sunday - 10:30am CT   

Mass Schedule 
1st weekend of the month: 
Sunday - 10:30am CT 
Remaining weekends 
Saturday - 7:00pm CT [Spanish Antici-
patory Mass] 



 
	

Tuesday, June 7th  
6:00PM – Madeleine Roberson Family 
Followed by Adoration/Confession 
 
Wednesday, June 8th  
6:00AM – Priest’s Intention 
Followed by Men’s Bible Study 
 
Saturday, June 11th 
Vigil of 11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
7:00pm (Bird City) – Eldean Cahoj † 

Sunday, June 12th 
11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
8:30am (Bird City) – Elmer Geyer † 
 
10:30am (St. Francis) – Steven Douthit † 
 

Please consider contacting us with your intentions: 
nwparishpriest@gmail.com, 785-890-7205, or giving 

a written note to one of the priests.   
Suggested offering of $10 per Mass  

Checks made out to St. Francis Stipend Fund 
 

MINISTRY SCHEDULE 
St. Francis of Assisi 

Sunday, June 12th, 10:30 am – Fr. Luke Thielen 
Ushers:  Rob Schiltz, Denis Juenger 
Servers:  Confirmation Class/Volunteers 
Lector:  Tina Juenger 
EMCH:  Adam Jones, Karen Jones 
Gift Bearers:  Houtman Family 

 
St. Joseph Church 

Sunday, June 12th, 8:30 am – Fr. Luke Thielen 
Ushers:  Brian Miller, Dennis Wright 
Servers:  Brady and Dylan Ketzner 
Lector:  Dennis Hengen 
EMHC:  Nick Ketzner, Mary Moore 
Gift Bearers:  Ketzner Family 
 
 

Contact Information for Fr. Norbert and Fr. Kyle: 
Phone: (785)890-7205  

Email: nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
Secretary: stfranciscatholicsecretary@gmail.com 

 
May 28th and 29th 

 

St. Francis of Assisi: 
Regular Collection   $ 1325.00 
 
St. Joseph Church: 
Regular Collection   $   553.00 

 
PRAY FOR THE SICK: 

 

Sue May, Thelma Sherlock, Cecilia Rasmussen, Paul 
Wahrman, Ron O’Leary, Walter Douthit, Ronnie 
Krien  
If you would like to add a name to this list or if you know 
someone else who needs prayers, please contact me at: 
nwparishpreist@gmail.com, or 785-890-7205. 

 
On June 4th Bishop Wiesenberger will be 
ordaining Rev. Mr. Luke Thielen (from Quinter) 
to the Sacred Oder of the Priesthood at 10:00am in 
the Salina Cathedral.  Please keep Luke in your 
prayers.  Deacon Luke is one of 595 men being 
ordained to the Priesthood throughout the United 
States this year.  Thanks be to God for these men 
willing to follow God’s call but it still is not enough 
to serve the needs of our nation or our own diocese.  
Please keep praying for more men to follow God’s 
call to the priesthood and pray especially for more 
religious orders to come to our diocese.  May God’s 
will be accomplished in our lives and in our families. 
 
The annual Respect Life Conference “Lobby for 
Life” will be held on August 27th in Russell at St. 
Mary Queen of Angels Parish from 8AM – 3PM. 
A representative from the National Coalition for a 
Human Life Amendment will be the keynote speaker. 
Lunch will be provided. The cost of the conference is 
$20 for an individual, $30 for a couple and $10 for a 
high school student. Register at 
salinadiocese.org/respect-life. Learn to engage the 
public policy process to continue to build the culture 
of life!  Joan Gienger will be attending and I am sure 
would love some company! 
 
2016 MEN’S CONFERENCE REGISTRATION 
BEGINS APRIL 1. The Family Life Office will 
begin taking registrations online for the 2016 Men’s 



Conference on Friday April 1. This year’s Men’s 
Conference speaker is Curtis Martin. Curtis is one of 
the most sought-after speakers in the country. In 
anticipation of drawing a crowd larger than the 
Russell parish facility can handle, we are moving this 
year’s conference entitled “Come Follow Me” to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish in Hays. It will be 
held on Saturday, August 13, 2016. 
 
Update on the Trees in St. Francis: 
The bushes and trees were delivered on Tuesday May 
31st and placed in their new homes.  Everything was 
prepared and I am looking forward to seeing all those 
rose blossoms and colors around our Church.  June 
6th marks the beginning of the major repairs to the 
building and the next phase our work to improve our 
beautiful church.  More updates are to come, 
including lighting, altar cloths, and statues.  May the 
Holy Spirit continue to guide us all throughout this 
process! 
 
Update on the Trees in Bird City: 
Nick and Ernie Ketzner along with Brian Miller took 
some of their time off on Memorial Day to remove 
the two dead trees in front of the Church.  We have 
some quotes and designs for possible designs for a 
new Church Sign and as we progress we will keep all 
of you informed.  We will continue to do all that we 
can to be good stewards of our property. 
 
BIRD CITY WORK DAY HAS BEEN 
SCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY JUNE 11TH.  
We had a work day on June 4th to help accomplish 
some of the needed work around the parish.  Any 
work that still needs to be done will be finished on 
June 11th.  Work will begin around 8 am and finish 
when it is done.  A list of work to be done 
 
Note from Fr. Kyle 
For a valid marriage we need: (1) Capacity (2) 
consent  (3) Form.  Now we will begin the discussion 
about the Declarations of Nullity or what are 
commonly known as Annulments. 
 
The biggest message to get across here is that this is 
not Catholic Divorce!  Divorce is a civil reality that is 
necessary for tax purposes and other civil needs.  A 
divorce states that two people who were legally 
married are no longer legally married.  A declaration 
of nullity from the Church goes much deeper than 
just a legal claim.  A declaration of nullity issued by 
the Church is a statement that due to certain evidence 

one of the 3 essential elements of Marriage (listed 
above) was missing at the time of the marriage and 
therefore the marriage bond never formed (it is null) 
and thus the two parties involved are unmarried and 
therefore free to marry.  Divorce says nothing about 
the marriage except that it has legally ended.  A 
declaration of nullity says that it never started 
because “What therefore God has joined together, let 
not man put asunder. (Mk 10:9, Mt 19:6)”  If there is 
no proof that capacity, consent or form was lacking 
then there are no grounds for a declaration of nullity 
and there was a marriage bond that had been created 
by God and we (even the Pope) can do nothing to 
break it.  So it is possible for a couple to receive a 
divorce but not a declaration of nullity.  I think that it 
is obvious from current laws surrounding marriage 
(no-fault divorce and same sex “marriage” for 
example) that our country could care less about 
successful marriages.  The Church, on the other hand, 
cares deeply about marriage because without healthy 
marriages and people who understand what they 
promise when they say, “I do” we are doomed.  So let 
us continue to educate ourselves about marriage, seek 
to heal wounds in our own marriages, and fall to our 
knees and pray for good, holy marriages in our 
parishes, our diocese, our society and our Church 
worldwide.  As G.K. Chesterton once wrote, “The 
Most extraordinary thing in the world is an ordinary 
man with an ordinary woman and their ordinary 
children.”  What a divine mystery we live out in the 
sacrament of holy matrimony. 



Readings for the Week of June 5, 2016 
Sunday:        1 Kgs 17:17-24/Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-13/Gal 1:11-19/Lk 7:11-17 
Monday:        1 Kgs 17:1-6/Ps 121:1-8/Mt 5:1-12 
Tuesday:        1 Kgs 17:7-16/Ps 4:2-5, 7-8/Mt 5:13-16 
Wednesday:   1 Kgs 18:20-39/Ps 16:1-5, 8, 11/Mt 5:17-19 
Thursday:      1 Kgs 18:41-46/Ps 65:10-13/Mt 5:20-26 
Friday:       1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-16/Ps 27:7-9, 13-14/Mt 5:27-32 
Saturday: Acts 11:21b-26; 13:1-3/Ps 98:1-6/Mt 5:33-37 
Next Sunday: 2 Sm 12:7-10, 13/Ps 32:1-2, 5, 7, 11/Gal 2:16, 19-21 
                      /Lk 7:36—8:3 or 7:36-50 

Las lecturas de la semana del 5 de junio de 2016 
Domingo: 1 Re 17, 17-24/Sal 30, 2. 4-6. 11-13/Gal 1, 11-19/Lc 7, 11-17 
Lunes:  1 Re 17, 1-6/Sal 121, 1-8/Mt 5, 1-12 
Martes:  1 Re 17, 7-16/Sal 4, 2-5. 7-8/Mt 5, 13-16 
Miércoles: 1 Re 18, 20-39/Sal 16, 1-5. 8. 11/Mt 5, 17-19 
Jueves:   1 Re 18, 41-46/Sal 65, 10-13/Mt 5, 20-26 
Viernes:   1 Re 19, 9. 11-16/Sal 27, 7-9. 13-14/Mt 5, 27-32 
Sábado:   Hch 11, 21-26; 13, 1-3/Sal 98, 1-6/Mt 5, 33-37 
Domingo siguiente: 2 Sm 12, 7-10. 13/Sal 32, 1-2. 5. 7. 11/Gal 2,  
                  16. 19-21/Lc 7, 36—8, 3 o 7, 36-50 

CYCLE C JUNE 5, 2016   10th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 “When the Lord saw her, he was moved with pity for her.” A 
survey of the Gospels reveals many ways in which Jesus upheld the dig-
nity of women. In a culture where women were considered second-class 
citizens, Jesus was never afraid to encounter women, to affirm them, and 
to welcome them among his followers. He regularly broke rules about 
interaction with women and understood the value of women’s religious 
testimony. In today’s Gospel we see another aspect of Jesus’ respect for 
women. 
 Here we see that his heart was stirred by the situation of this 
grieving mother. The man who had died was “the only son of his 
mother, and she was a widow.” In other words, this woman had just 
been stripped of her primary focus in life. Also, in this culture, a woman 
was protected by her father, her husband, or her son. Absent one of those 
men in her life, she was in an incredibly vulnerable position. This, along 
with the grief of losing her child, struck the Lord with pity. “Do not 
weep,” he told her, clearly moved by her sorrow. And then, he did the 
impossible and restored the dead man to life. But he did more than this. 
After “the dead man sat up ... Jesus gave him to his mother.” In other 
words, Jesus made a point to restore and affirm this woman’s vocation 
as a mother. 
 In our culture, women have earned a much more respectable 
status and are no longer dependent upon men. But, at times, the noble 
and irreplaceable role of mother is still undervalued in society. Too of-
ten, women who devote themselves to this vocation are dismissed as 
unimportant. Christ himself reveals, through his ministry to this mother, 
that her role is vital. May we also find ways to affirm and serve the 
mothers in our midst. 
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“In the beginning…” (week 11) The most critical part of Chris’s 
development is now complete. Now Chris enters into a period of 
rapid growth. Eyelids fuse closed and won’t open again until about 
26 weeks. Eye color is already determined and Chris can squint and 
swallow. Chris is over an inch long and is moving quickly about the 
womb. Mother’s waistline is starting to disappear. ―Did you not…
clothe me with skin and flesh, and weave me of bone and sinew?‖  

CICLO C   5 DE JUNIO DE 2016 10º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 
 La relación entre pecado y muerte, perdón y vida se mencio-
na frecuentemente en la Biblia. Es el caso de la primera lectura del 
Primer Libro de Reyes. La viuda ve la muerte de su hijo como un 
castigo de Dios por sus faltas, y le reclama al profeta Elías: “¿Qué te 
he hecho yo, hombre de Dios? ¿Has venido a mi casa para que re-
cuerde yo mis pecados y se muera mi hijo?” Sin embargo, gracias a la 
oración del profeta sobre el hijo de esta mujer desesperada y triste, le 
fue devuelto a este niño el soplo de vida. Pero, este soplo de vida no 
fue un acto de magia del profeta. Fue su intensa oración de súplica al 
Señor. “Devuélvele la vida a este niño”. 
 ¿Cómo oramos a Dios cuando estamos en tribulación? 
¿Cuándo oramos por otras personas lo hacemos con fe como el profe-
ta? En el Evangelio se narra el cómo Jesús le devuelve la vida al hijo 
de la viuda: “Joven, yo te lo mando: levántate”. ¿Cuál es la diferen-
cia entre el profeta y Jesús? Dios actúa en Cristo con toda su plenitud 
y la muerte es vencida. Jesús es el Hijo de Dios que da la vida. Nos 
dice el Evangelio que al realizar el milagro un santo temor se apoderó 
de las personas y alababan a Dios. El temor no es terror a Dios sino 
actitud de creer de adorar la infinita trascendencia de Dios y de con-
fianza en su misericordia. Recordemos en este Año de la Misericordia 
que Dios siempre está atento al sufrimiento, y listo para devolver su 
Espíritu de vida al que desee levantarse 
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ALERT  Pope Francis says: ―It is not possible to remain indiffer-
ent before knowledge that human beings are bought and sold like 
goods. I think of the adoption of children for the extraction of their 
organs, or women deceived and forced to prostitute themselves, of 
workers exploited and denied their rights of a voice. This is human 
trafficking.‖ Access the web site sistersagainsttrafficking.org – 
U.S. Catholic Sisters Against Human Trafficking  

– Atención. El Papa Francisco dice: "No es posible permanecer 
indiferentes ante el conocimiento de que hay seres humanos que 
se compran y se venden como simples bienes. Pienso en la adop-
ción de niños para la extracción de sus órganos, o las mujeres en-
gañadas y obligadas a prostituirse, en los trabajadores explotados 
y privados de sus derechos a hablar. Esta es la trata de personas". 
Visita la pagina web sistersagainsttrafficking.org. Hermanas Cato-
licas de los Estados Unidos en contra del Trafico Humano.  

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP is the principal patroness of 
the Diocese of Salina. Her feast day is celebrated on Monday, June 
27, 2016  

DIOCESAN COUNCIL OF CATHOLIC WOMEN (SDCCW) is 
hosting their Biennial Convention on August 20, 2016 at Sacred 
Heart Parish, Colby.  


